INTRODUCTION
The organophosphorus compounds were initially developed as chemical warfare agents, mainly in Germany (1936) (1937) . By 1944, 200 out of the 2,000 organophosphorus compounds synthesized by G. Schrader were considered sufficiently toxic to be classified by the ~ azi government as "secret". Two of these compounds, Tabun and Sarin, were produced on a commercial scale in 1943 for use against the Allies in the Second World War. The timely capture by the advancing Russians of a factory at Duhenfurt with all the raw materials and finished products of chemical warfare in late 1944 saved the annihilation of much of the Allied army in Europe. Since 1944, many synthetic organophosphates with insecticidal properties have been made, early discoveries being Paraoxon and its sulphur analogue Parathion.
In l\Ialaysia, organophosphate insecticides are widely used and readily available commercially for use in farms and gardens.
INCIDENCE OF POISONING BY ORGANOPHOSPHATE INSECTICIDES
Reports on poisoning are sparse in Peninsular Malaysia. Balasubramaniam (1974) reported that 18 per cent of 402 cases of poisoning in 1968 were due to organophosphate insecticides and the proportion had risen to 55 per cent in 1969. Namba (1971) has reviewed the world literature of organophosphate poisoning.
In the Kuala Lumpur district there were 21 suicides due to organophosphate insecticides between 1965 and 1969. In the University Hospital from 1969 to 1973, nine of the 10 patients admitted with organophosphate insecticide poisoning had attempted suicide.
THE MODE OF ACTION OF ANTICHOLINESTERASES
The organophosphate insecticides are potent inhibitors of the cholinesterases (ChEs). Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 11, No. 4, November, 1.974 Gem'rall\' ChE inhibition can be classified into two main groups, depending upon which subsite (the anionic or esteratic) the inhihitor is hound to. Inhibition will occur if the inhihitor binds to either subsite. This would prevent access of the natural suhstrate to tIle actin' site (Kitz UIHI).
The two mall1 group,; of inhibitor,; are: (i) Prostll('tic inhibitors and (ii) Oxydio]lhoric Inhihitor.
L l'rostht'lic illhiiJitors: (Reversible or competitive inhihitors). This group of inhibitors is attracted to the anionic ,;uhsite of the enz\'nw thereb\' impairing the hnlroh'sis of "-\Ch. :\earlv all compounds with ~Iuarternan' ammonium groups can bind to the anionic subsite acting as inhihitors. :\mong those which act in this way and clinically used commonly is Edrophonium (Tensilon), 11. OxydiopllOric inhibitors (" "\cid Transferring" or "lrn'y('fsible inhibitcrs P). This group of inhibitors is attracted to, and react at. the esteratic suhsite thereby interfering with the hnlrolysis of "-\[h. Three major subgroup,; of this group are:
(a) Carhalllates, e. The organophosphate insecticides exert their acute toxic effect,; by inactivating "\ChE. The inacti\'ation can be local or systemic and results in the accumulation 'of acetylcholine, Butyrylcholinesterase (plasma cholinesterases) is abo inhibited but this cau"es no clinical effect,; apart from prolonging the effect of suxa-methoniul1l.
The effects of poisoning t hcrefore fall into thrl'e main groups (Tables 1 and : 2), The), are (1) muscarinic actions, (:2) nicotinic actions and (:~) central actions, The sy'mptoms yary in sl'Yl'rit". rapidity of onset. in range and in duration depending upon the mode of entn' into the body anc1 the amuunt absorbed, :\\OOE OF E:-;TJ<Y Il'TO THE BODY . \ bsorption ma \' occur conjunctiva, re!>piratorv intestinal tract, through the skin, tract and gastro-Dermal, conjunctival and respiratory tract absorption predominate when there is a high concentration of the insecticide in the dust or aerosol in the air. If t he absorption is small, local effects will occur within a few minutes. Respiratory tract absorption occurs mainly in agricultural and public health workers during use in the fields, This is rarely of serious consequence except that these workers will have symptoms and signs of mild intoxication (Table 1) .
Gastrointestinal absorption usually lICCurS as ;l result of a suicidal attempt, but it can result accidentally from contamination of food in children (Kanagaratnam, Wong and Tan 1960) , and in field workers (Quinby, Loomis and Brown 1963) .
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS

(a) Mild Poisoning
This usually occurs after agricultural spraying or when mixing the spray, and may present insiduously four to six hours later. The features are headache, giddiness, running eyes and nose, generalized weakness, tightness of the chest and cough. On examination there are scattered ronchi and crepitations. Table 1 lists all the clinical effects which may be found. The history, with particular reference to recent exposure to organophosphate insecticides, is important. 
· . Skeletal muscle:
Fasciculations similar to that pro-Initial stimulation followed duced by suxamethonium, initially by paralysis seen in eyelids and then progressing throughout the body, followed by flaccid paralysis. (b) Moderate to Severe Poisoning This usually occurs after ingestion of the poison, and the signs and symptoms can progress rapidly to death within an hour of ingestion depending upon the quantity taken. The local muscarinic effects on the upper gastrointestinal tract, coupled with the high lipoid solubility of the sohoent in which the organophosphate is mixed, favour rapid absorption. Generalized muscle fasciculations with weakness, profuse salivation, lacrimation, bronchorrhoea, sweating and miosis are diagnostic of severe poisoning (Table 2) . Table 3 shows that these signs were present in all 10 cases seen at the Cniversity Hospital. Most of them were seen within 3 hours of taking the poison. These signs, together with the· knowledge that the patient could have taken the poison, are sufficient to make the diagnosis. Immediate treatment is mandatory. Some times the characteristic smell of the insecticides give the clue.
(i) J[ltscle Fasciculations
The\O are best seen as flickering movements in the eyelids, and in the tongue. They are usualho generalized, and persist for several hours. The\O are similar to the muscle fasciculations seen "after intravenous suxamethonium and are the only poisons known to cause such fasciculations.
(ii) SaHvatioll, Lacrimation, Bro1!chu ' -rllOea and Sweating All these occur profusely. 'Vhile lacrimation and sweating pose no immediate problems, salivation and bronchorrhoea, associated with weakness of the respiratory muscles produced by the cholinergic block produce hypoxia and hypercapnoea which can be life threatening.
(iii) Meiosis
Meiosis occurs but may be late. It may be preceded by mydriasis, which may also be caused by apprehension and hypoxia. Meiosis is more reliable as a sign after conjunctival absorption.
(iv) Restlessness, Convulsions or Drowsiness
These non-specific central nervous system signs were present in all the patients in this report. They could also have been due to the cerebral effects of hypoxia and hypercarbia. Adequate pulmonary ventilation improves these signs dramatically.
(v) Vomiting, DiarrhoL:a and Abdominal Cramps
These are inconstant features and occur fairly late in poisoning, usually after the other obvious signs are established.
SEVERITY OF POISONING
The rate of onset, the severity and the duration of the signs and symptoms of poisoning will depend on (a) type and (b) mode and duration of exposure and absorption of insecticide.
(a) l)pc of Organophosphate Insecticides
The compounds are phosphoric acid esters substituted at the pentavalent phosphorus atom, thus R in (RO) is usually Methyl or Ethyl, Y is either sulphur or oxygen and X varies, commonly being a paranitrophenyl group as in Parathion and Paraoxon. The AChE inhibition by organophosphate insecticides depends largely on the reactivitv of the ester. It has been shown that the phosphorylation of AChE is related mainly to the effect of the substituent X on the lability et the P-X bond. In general, the easier it is for the X group to leave the organophosphate, the better is the phosphorylation and hence the inhibitory activitv.
(b) .If ode and Duration of Exposure
Aerosol or spray dispersion leads to rapid absorption through the respiratory tract, skin and conjunctivae. The unpleasant odour and the potent irritating effect on the eyes fortunately shorten the duration of exposure and the quantity absorbed so that serious poisoning is uncommon. Absorption through the skin occurs readily, but accidental spillage is relatively harmless if washed off immediately.
The greatest absorption occurs orally, and in intentional poisoning this is the only route of absorption. The violent irritant properties and offensive odour limit the quantity taken but the high lipid solubility of these compounds makes absorption rapid and complete.
TREATMENT OF ORGANOPHOSPHATE INSECTICIDE POISONING
(a) Acute Mild Poisoning
The signs resemble those of a " common cold". The eye signs are readily reversed by Atropine (0·5% or 1·0%) drops, and the respiratory and gastrointestinal effects controlled with Belladonna mixture or intramuscular atropine sulphate (1·2 mg to 2·5 mg). The patient 
In s,'ITre PO)sOlllllg, the :iun'il"t! "I' t[1t' patient dep('nds entirel\' on tlH) main factors:
(i) .1/aill/CIlIlIlCc' (If /(c'spiraholl The effects of accumulatL'd .\CII on tll,' rL'spiratof\' secretion and musclL's are fatal if not treated illlll1ediatel\. Endotracheal intubation I\'ith tracll(';)lmlllchial toilet, intennittant positiH' pressure respiration (I.!'.!'. R.) and supplemL'ntal oxygen n1Ust take' hrst pricritl,. lii) .ltrojJill (' .·ldJllillis/r,rholl IntraH'nous atropine sulpllatc' (.-) mg) ,;1J(>ldd 1)(' gin'n inllnediat('l\' and ib effects I\'ill 1)(' notin'd in ,,-10 minutes in \ )\'('rconllng tilt' bronc Ilocol1striction, salivation and hronclwrrhoea, thereb\' allowillg maintc-n<lIH'(' of oxyg('nation and elimination of carhon dioxid(', :\ continuous infusioll of atropin(' ma\' 1)(' J1('c('ssan' (CII('I\' t'I al. IHil) to maintain a rei:ttivel\' dn' (tracll('obronchial) airwa\'. Figure 1 'slw,\'s tll(' need to give large doses of atropine. [n the autlJ()r\ experience atropine is the Illost important antidote. TII(' size of pupils does not alwa YS indicate the close of atropine is ,;uffi(:ient to ch'\' secretions; neither is a rapid heart r,lte a reliable sign, The latter is im·ariahll' present in the earl~' stages of jloisoning owing to the release of adrenaline from the adrenal medulla due to nicotinic effecb of :\Ch, Atropinization must continue for as long as it is necessary to prevent trOll blesome tracheobronchial secretions as its sudden cessation would cause a relapse in the signs of poisoning ( Figure I) . In most patients ventilator~' support is required for less than one week ami hence a nonirritant nasotracheal tu he suffices to maintain LP.P.R. (lcti\"ity 111 ;1 pati:'nt (lrganophosphate (' Bidrin) p()lsonlng dosage 1~ abu sh()wn. followill~ atropllll· highly acid gastric ~ecrdions are produced and these dilute any residual compound~ in the stomach; continuous low pressure suction will help rCnW\T these secretions and residual poison, The high intestinal motility clue to the cholinergic effects, procluc~'s diarrhoea ancl decreases absorption from th(' gut.
(iv) Rt'ClCti('(ltioll of ] Illzibited ('/zolil!t'stt'rast' Pralicioxime iodide (:2-formyl-l-methyl pyriclinium ioclide oxime, P-~-:\l\1) wa,; developed for the specifIC treatment of poisoning \)\' organophosphorus compounds (\Yibon and Cinsburg HI5;)). This was also the first compound to be effecti\·e in man, and its successful use in accidental parathion poisoning was reported by :\amba and Hiraki (lflii8). 1'-:2-:\:\[ acts by reactivating the ph os-.llIaesthesia alld 1"ll'lIsi"" Calt', J'o!, 11. So, .J, XOVf1llb'T, UJi.J phorylated cholinesterases, and by inactivating any free organophosphate compounds in the blood. Wilson (I l/;i9) suggested that the P-:!-A:'II reacted with the alkyl phosphorylated enzyme, and the rate of reaction was enhanced in proportiOIl to the electrostatic forces between the quaternary nitrogen atom and the anionic site. The distance between the quaternary nitrogen an(l the oxime group (-CH -~~OH) is therefore critical. The velocity of reactivation varied with the nature of the phosphoryl group; the dimethyl phosphoryl AChE were reactivated faster than the diethvlphosphoryl .\ChE.
. However, in 10 cases with various types of organophosphate poisoning, the use of 1>-2-1\1\1 1. V. within the first :3-ti hours of severe poisoning showed no clinically apparent reactivation of ChEs, nor am' improvement of serial .-\ChE and BuChE estimations. III "itro studies were made on the reactivation bv P-2-A:'I1 of cholinesterases poisoned by two common locallv used organophosphate insecticides. I n experimental conditions simulating an ill "i"o biological s\'stem, there was no significant reactivation of both the phosphorylated cholinesterases (Ganendran and Balabaskaran l!174). The routine use of P-:!-Al\I should therefore be subsidian' to atropine.
(v) SlIpporh",' Therapy
Routine dosage cf antibiotics is essential to prevent respiratory infection.
Convulsions, which are rare, can be controlled with diphenvlhydantoin or diazepam. These drugs and phenothiazines must be used cautiousl)' as they inhibit BuChE slightly (Todrick l!li).!). Figure I shows a transient depression of BuChE. ~utrition is maintained parenterally until the patient IS able to eat and drink.
All patients should be treated in Intensive Care Units as respiratory arrest may occur. Atropine should never be stopped suddenly. N ear-suicidal patients are often acutel\' depressed during recovery. Tricyclic anti-depressants should be avoided as they may cause signs and symptoms similar to those of the organophosphate poisoning (Rarr 1964). (1!l(i;")) .
DISCUSSION
The increasing use of these compounds is likely to result in a rise in the incidence of poisoning unless more effective preventative measures are taken. These include:
(a) Education of the worker and repeated advice on the hazards; (b) Constant and thoughtful care on the part of the worker; (c) :'Ilechanical aids such a~ masks and clothing to prevent or minimize absorption by dermal ami respiratory routes; (d) Regular health checks including estimation of AChE and BuChE. Accidental poisoning: in children can be eliminated if (i) the insecticide is always locked away, (ii) children are excluded from areas where the insecticide is in use, (iii) empty containers are disposed of immediately. Survival after poisoning depends on an understanding of the physiological disturbances caused by prolonged inhibition of ChE which allows .\Ch to accumulate at its sites of release. The most important aspects of treatment are maintenance of respiration and adequate atropinization. The antid(;te P-2-AJ\f is not effectiw against some cf the agents and therefore occupies a minor role.
